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DAVID CUNYNGHAME.against RoBEar MYraTO CUNYNGHAME.

No. I'
By postnuptial contract.of marriage betwixt Sir Robert Myrton of Gogar, and Whether a,

Dame Mary Campbell, the grand-parents of the above parties, the estate of reserved fa
culty to settle

Gogar is provided, after failure of heirs male of .that or. any, other marriage, an estate upon
' to the heir female procreated or to be procreated betwixt the said Sir Robert any one

" and his said spouse the eldestheir female, excluding all other-heirs portioners." daughter ia.

Sir Robert,- however, reserves power to entail his estate by such prohibitive, the eldest

irritant, and resolutive clauses, as he should. think fit; and in the event of no daughter, wl
also confer

heirs male, andof their being,, " two, three, or more daughters of this marriage, that option as

" then it shall be in the power of the said Sir Robert to settle his estate upon to the child-
ren of a

"any me, or: other Sf the daughters of this marriage, even in preference to the eldest daghter-
"daughter." And, on, the other hand, Lady Myrton conveys her whole Jus quxsitum

fortune to. her husband, amounting to *bout d£10,000. Sterling. by a discharge
fortuneof that reserv-

There were only three daughters procreated of this marriage, Magdalerk, ed power.

married to Captain Erskine of Torrie, who died without issue;. Jane, married
to Andrew Fletcher of Salton, who died leaving only one child, who survived
her but a short time;,and Frances, who, after the death of the rest, was the heir
apparent of this marriage, when in 1768 she was married to Sir, William
Augustus Cunyngbame of Livingston.

By contract of marriage with Andrew Fletcher,. the husband of Jane, Sir
Robert renounced, and for ever discharged, the reserved faculty contained. in
his own marriage contract, both as to the power of entailing and the power of
preferring any of, his daughters, to th eldestand he therein provides the estate
of Gogar, failing his own heirs male, to Mrs. Fletcher and the heirs male of her
body, " whom failing, to Mrs. Frances Myrton, his youngest daughter, (after-
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No. 1. "ward lady Cunynghame) and the heirs whatsoever of her body, the eldest heir
" female succeeding without division."*

In the marriage contract betwixt Sir William and Lady Cunynghame, Sir
William accepts of the provisions theei "Wade in full of portion natural, &c.
except in so far, " as he is evetuill roK.iaed to laids and estate of Gogar
"by the contract of marriage betwixt the said Sir Robert Myrton, her father,
"and Dame Mary Campbell, her mother now deceased."

After Lady Cunynghame's death, Sir. Robert Myrton made a new settlement
of his estate upon Robert the second son of Lady Cunynghame, in order to pre-
serve the representation of his own family distinct from that of Sir William
Cunynghame, into which it must have sunk had the estate of Gogar devolved
upon Sir William's eldest son, conform to the marriage contract.

A reduction of this settlement was brought by David the eldest son, and the
cause having been reported to the Court, and a hearing in presence having
taken place, it was

Pleaded for the pursuer,
That he is unquestionably the heir of provision to the estate of Gogar under

his grand-father Sir Robert Myrton's contract of marriage; with his vife, the
pursuer's grand-mother; for he claims as heir at law to his mother Lady
Cunynghame, the only child of that mardisge, -who left issue, ind is therefore
entitled to claim the estate in question 'nderthat maiiiage cohtraci, and to
challenge any deeds which may have been executed to the prejudice of-his right
derived therefrom.

It is a point clearly established in the law -f Scotlatid, that the heir -of a
marriage contract is a creditor to the full amount of the estate, or profision
thereby provided. Stair, B. 3. Tit. 5. 519. Erskine, B. s Tit. s. - 38. It is
on this principle that an action is competent to the heir of ile -marriage, either
against his father, himself, or his other representatives and separate estate, to
relieve the estate provided in the marriage contract; MIntosh74gainst the Laird
of Aberarder, 23d January 17 17, No. 56. p. 1288S. Fotheringharh- against
Fotheringham, '5th December 1734, No. 71. p. 1-2929. and 27th January 1730,
Henderson, No. 70. p. 12928. A father in consequence of the-fee remaining in
him, may dispose of the estate for onerous causes, though provided to the heir
of the marriage, and such estate will be affected with 'his onerous debts and
deeds, which may disappoint 'the effect'of the obligation 'the father had come
under, but will not vacate the obligation itself. The fjus crediti arising to
the heir from the contract remains in full force, and he is' entitled to make the
same effectual against the father and his representatives or gratuitous donees.
The pursuer, therefore, being the heir of that marriage, -and the sole creditor in
the obligation which Sir Robert came under by his mairiage contract, is entitled
to contend that this obligation could not be defeatedby Sir Robert, by a volun,
tary gratuitous deed of settlement.
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The contract between Sir Robert and Mr. Fletcher of Salton is corroborative No. 1.
of the pursuer's right under the- marriage settlement 1734; for by it this
estate, failing heirs of the body of Mrs. Fletcher, is settled upon the pursuer's
mother and the heirs whatsoever of her body, under, which description he is evi.
dently entitled to the estate.

The contract of -marriage, likewise, betwixt Sir William Cunynghame and his
Lady proceeded upon the idea that the estate of Gogar was to descend to her,
failing heirs of her sister; and Sir William, accordingly, upon the faith of this,
made several provisions out bf .his owa.estate, which he otherwise would not
have done.

The deed under reduction is besides irrational and absurd. The first limi-
tation is to Sir Robert himself, and: the heirs whatsoever to, be procreated of
his body, and only failing them, to Robert Cunynghame his second grandson.
If Sir Robert had married again, and had begot daughters, they must have ex-
cluded the whole issue of his daughter Lady 'Cunynghame, in direct opposition
to his' own contract of marriage.

Pleaded for the defender:
The' narriage contract betivixt Sir Robert and his wife, Dame Mary Camp-

bell, being a postnuptial contract, cannot be considered as equally onerous and
obligatory with an aitinuptial settlement or contract, In a contract executed
before marriage, the marriage itself in such a case. takes place on the faith of
the settleiient, and is an oneraous cause for the provisions thereby made. The
father,' accordihgly, bught ,not to 'be permitted 'by a mere gratuitous or arbi-
tiary deed to alter such settlement. But the reason fails in the case of a con.
t ract after marriage, -and wheie the marriage mustsubsist whether any future
1irovisions aie miade f6r 'the wife and children dr not. The wife is preumed
tohave trusted to such proviisibti as the law only would give: hers independent
of conventibnal ones, and thb'children have nojat sceeddii or claim:on the fa-
ther, ot'h ithantheir le~l pb6tisions of legitim or the like. And even though
p6sitdpthl colitacts may liei's efettual to a wife asa a settlement before mar.
riage, if theprorisions made fof her are reasonable, ar4 lmay thus bar the hus.
band's rev'cationi, yet the case is different as tothe children who are no parties
to such contract, and for whom the wife had no rightrto bind the husband af.
ter she had already entered into the marriage. Any postnuptial provisions made
for them must 'be deemed v6lnitary on the part of the father, and subject to,
his controul or alteration.
But in the second place, supposing this postnuptial contract to be the same as

a contract before marriage, there was still nothing to prevent Sir Robert from
making the settlement now sought to be reduced.

A marriage coatract, wherein the husband obliges himself to provide his
estate to himself and the heirs of the marriage, is the most usual settlement
that occurs in the law and practice of Scotland. It properly imports no more
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No. 1. than that the husband shall take the investiture of the estate to himself and the
heirs mentioned in the contract. This being done, the obligation in the contract is
implemented. The fee of the estate remains notwithstanding with the father
himself, and the only thing granted to the heirs is a right of succession, which
may be made effectual by service after the death of the proprietor. They are
in no better situation than other heirs appointed to succeed by simple destina-
tion. All the debts and deeds of the father, of whatever kind, are effectual
over the estate, and the line of succession is alterable at pleasure. This
was our law even in very old times; Craig, L. 2. D. 15. 5 2. The no-
tion of a father being restrained by the marriage contract from executing
posterior settlements, unless when there was an express covenant to the con-
trary, is considered 'by a great authority as an innovation in the law of Scot-
land: Dirleton's Doubts, voce OBLIGEMENTS IN CONTRACTS OF MARRIAGE.

Where a deed of the father is challenged as infraudm of the marriage con-
tract, the nature and rationality of the deed itself must be considered by the
Court; Stair, B. 3. Tit. 5. S 19. Sir George Mackenzie, Part 3. Tit. 8.
In a number of cases, the Court have refused to reduce voluntary deeds granted
by a father when rational or expedient, although he had agreed in his marriage
contract to provide his estate to the heirs of the marriage; Douglas of
Tilliewhillie,10th June 1724,No.125.p. 13002; Thomson of Northumberhead,
1762, No. 135. p. 130 8; Halkett of Pitferran, 1770, .(not reported.) In
questions with respect to a father's power of subjecting the heirs of a marriage
to the fetters of an' entail, the Court, though they -frequently reduce such en-
tails, yet in all such cases proceed on the irrationality of the deed itself, or
other particular circumstances or defects,' and not upon the father's want of
power to execute any entail. ,Obligations in marriage contracts, therefore, do
not restrain the. father from granting even voluntary deeds, provided they are
-neither irrational nor granted in fraud, of the marriage contract. And in those
cases where the father has been found to be restrained, such restraint has been
held to proceed not so much from a defect of power, .as from a personal pro-
hibition against granting deeds of a certain nature, supposed tobe implied in the
contract. The radical right of fee remains with him unimpaired, not withstand-
ing the marriage contract, and is sufficient to give effect to all his just deeds
and settlements.

The settlement sought to be reduced is, besides, so far from being in fraud
of the marriage contract founded upon, that it was bona fide executed in the
true spirit and meaning of that contract. It was such as Sir Robert was called
upon-to make for the preservation of his name and family, which was the in-
tention of parties in the original contract of marriage. . That contract, there-
fore, can never be set up as a bar to a deed made agreeably to the intention
thereof, and of which the only effect is to prevent the family of Myrton of
Gogar from being entirely sunk in that of Cunynghame of Livingston.
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Avra the bontract between Sir Robekt and Mr. Vieechlr of Sallon the aly No. A.
thinggive&ti thethor sqbsitutestin:this'settlemetaesa s iita-tisd l-
trill i"t plea ure. sir Robredenouncing his ieberved! pdwers int favouriof

1t. -Fltoller a*nd her issue, pias nt m act favossable 'to sa4yCunynghaar,
bt againsthet end hrdchidren,%ai it meano- taIkfkinir Robert the

powei which he otherwise hd d settling the estate upbmher preference to her
ekler ;siste Ms. Fleteher;' ied on the whole -Aatter, iregarding the original
editr cidf itiafriage.n Msthe omrct itself, Sir Rolert had a right t46 chuse.his
heir among his own daughters, no reason can be assigned why that might and

Powet thbeld - et ektend to the children of :his daughter.
It was anwered, a thepart ofthe purser, that the-ad&quated by the de

fender were exeeediRgly different from the present. Inithi eqsed Tildiewhilied
tbidhtir: *ft insa t. Jiiith t ae of Siferran the tieivoa avaturl tident.

lIn di~Pe ~~se df Ther Thiticerhead, theheir iaas a4pabigd andbankrupt,
an~Ifit dd&epd6, 1siiie~, upan bther circumIstaices. 1li ?f&iour of his own

ple, the, irsfiut, btn tfi pit 6fthe cause, rferiedteo4he tise of Stewe t df
Phisgill, 9th Jun*, 194 , No.l9p. 180to. indh6 aetf ierof A
tote, "AR ahaety, fj4yfj$; r.. pagy. i

Asti the sqeelthe in fdit~hrigoisg~ct~bywidibert, ifli

der Wisi1 vid4lY ft that4 gitehka sh optAo* nchdsshing yetaguedaughi
terfi ~lade ~F*Itelder; Anlikt i served pbWer sai blrtotady .

yfgim,e wiffi e ihighhave fehred. Thiondhoiwewevewas dii.
alkired qieth'fafrdage 4t hth ston4 daiighter, )irw.letcher 1 and2 nastes

44t~pritfhtfo tte gaiuatlibb as If he annings antai adsebanopei
fIrhe Es iaf~tx i *ithl iterkriathf in the ardW -4 teirtseniorit.

It~~i'l ,.9y thy~ethritkheaie&velaughtert, dreistamdeAive~dopd Lad
sh~ tit Whd dPf'dffeuebbe uern the pa rte tat hei at lsw.

~iit ~5~tnek& i '14H9ting inett~try "'b report of Lord
~ A ?d1RVidi 1aliv1i&ei4fid4foritido giveni infd eihat rpare, at4

ni&, i flid,1P ,id 8c1ave, in t ins 44e libat.

To this interlocutor the Court adhered, upon advising a reclaiming PedticM

* ~Lr~?epo~vdY A~t. ~Alt.t 1, a .. ';

has T e prt ~ce~fred o~xn appeal Se N.189.,. 1802 ,

Gk .eas iawhe b 5 aiFN I Tw StUIE a~d Rosa~R QuananT her giaband.
a AJu - No. 2.

AGNES Fa E, i qft 9 e dpceased Geoge Smith, merchant -4 Leith$ A banker's
afew days bforp her death, disponed" to and in favour lif Jaiet Smith, at promissory

ndefther deceae I hail her mweae orate found
and Bfer eceseaflp~ImowZ ,J jods and gear, whole body no to &J,
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